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Kbw Basks.—Our HarriBburg..cprTespondcnt
gives it as Ulsl opinion that the legislature will
pass no billrtfbrthe creation of new banks. We
arc glad to hear it. As things now stand, we
have banks enough. When more %re needed it
will bo timle enough to think of more. In the
present prostration of credit, the banks hero and
everywhere throughout the country find funds
accumulating on their hands faster than they
catr lend to snch borrowers ns they aro willing
to trust,
. The legislature, however, need claim no credit
for this apparent sternness on its part. It is a
virtue easily pat on, just now, for it so happens
that there is no anxiety anywhere to Start new
banks. Indeed, the two or three of last win-
ter’s projeels, which got through the legislaturo-
but which failed to gel theGovernor's signature,

and have since become laws through his failure
to veto them in season, have shown no signs of
vitality since the luck of their escape became
sure. No ono seems willing to profit by the

vy 1; legal privilege of attempting to put them in
and they will, in all probability, be

Vsbjmdoned.
SfrV'jfji however, it costs the legislature nothing

to he virtuons in the matter- of creating new
banks, it Is likely to need all the discretion it
can muster to keep it from tinkering and spoil-
ing, under plea of amending, the present bank-
ing law. Projects to (hat end abound at the

Capital; and each individual legislator seems
charged with the special mission of making the

present banking law ‘'all right,” and prevent-
inganother crisis by legislation directed at the
one that is just past. Wo are shy and suspi- 1
clous ofall these projects. Some of them have ‘
warn friends; especially is this the case wiLh
the oue which limits bank dividends to eight per
cent, per annum, and we know thata good deal
can.be said in favor of it; butwe think it worth
while to 6lopand inquire whetherit is not wrong
in principle, and whcLhcra man who is allowed
to make as per cent, os he pleases in any
other business should have a restriction put
upon kith when he choosey to put his money .
inti bank shares. Our banking law may notbe
perfect; but change is not always reform.

The.true secret of all our banking troubles
lies.inrhaving removed the business of making
paper money beyond national control. Every
State has and will have a system of its own, and
thenotes of ono State cannot be kept from cir-
culating in another. It is this multiplicity of
systems, and the utter confusion which results
from tho various degrees of. stability attained
under them, which has deprived us of every-

. thing like a national currency, and subjected us
to all sorts of shaves and to tho wildest de-
rangement inJJic exchanges between the differ*
eat parts of .the country. We have "national”
parties and "national” statesmen, and "nation-
al” politics, fend abundance of devotion to the
ties of "national” union, but we have pona-

* lional medium' of exchange, which is of far
moro importance to us than "national” states-
men, or parties, or politics. A vast nation, with
a vast! internal commerce, without a uniform
currency,.is a nation without vital strength—a
Samson shorn of its hair.* The most practical
way of reforming our diverse banking systems

i 3 towipethtffe alloutrß&dsubsiiiuta.fbrtbcmtho
. issue Of paper mohcy*ai]3sr s&s&thQrity of the

general government upon the actual deposits of

gold and silver. But there is no prospect of
thi3 ;! and tho next best thing is not to bo in a
hurry about changing what wo bare. With the
exooption of the Bank of Pennsylvania, which
was not chartered under the present banking
law, the public has not been a loser by the
bant*} of this Stride in consequence of the late
revulsion. They arc all now in a stronger con-

dition than they were before that revulsion hap-
pened. The legislature may vindicate the anti-

bank professions of its members by instituting
somechangc in the law; but we shall hold in*
abeyance our faith in the efficacy of the work-
ing of any of the changes yet proposed.

Latest Piiase or the Ivassis Question.—
We present, to-day, details of the latest election
news from Kansas, by which it will be seen
that Calhoun has slightly overreached himself.
Bcforo the voting took place, Calhoun, antici-
pating a pro-slavery triumph by the abstention
of the free State men from exercising the right
of sutTrage, made n io'presid-

of the two Houses of the Territorial
Legislature, to be present at the counting of the-
Teturns. They accepted this invitation, and
vrcrc so present- Calhoun Is thus caught inhis

oirn trap. He expected to gel the sanction of

those officials to a pro-slavery triumph, but on

canvassing the votes it turns out that, notwilli
standing the enormous frauds perpetrated by
corrupt judges and bogus voters from Missouri,
and the refusal of half the Frco SLalemcnto

vote, tbc Free State party has swept the entire
fiold, carrying two-thirds of the Stale Legisla-
ture and tbo wholo Slate ticket. In this cmer-.
gcncy, Calhoun holds open the result to receive
further returns, though of courso they will be
illegally received, if at a\l. Under this aspect

of the caso the official -publication of the result
mate by the Governor and presiding officers of
the Territorial Legislature, is quite conclusive.

„ If, therefore, Kamos is admitted under the

Lecompton Constitution, her Free Stale Legisla-
ture will elect Free State Senators, and call a
new convention to frame a new constitution.

If slio is not admitted under that constitution,
her Free State Territorial Legislature will call
a new constitutional convention* Tarn which
way the conspirators will, they ore foiled.

If therod alayer think lioalavi.
Or it tho tlAin think bo la aiain,

Thpy know irobtio ways
1 keepand ]>asaand come again.

There is only ono possible chance of a differ-
ent result. Calhoun mo}/, in spite of the veto
thus officially counted, give certificates to the

pro-slavery candidates for StAtc officers and
Legislature, and wo presume such a trick may
bo thought of from thefact that be says he>ill
not give certificates until the State is admitted
under the Lecompton Constitution. But such a

li'old fraud as this would defeat itself. The peo-

ple of Kansas would exterminate the parties to

its,perpetration and the parties benefited by it.

Against any such rascality, Revolution would be

justifiableas well as certain.
It is net to b& wondered at, in view of these

facts, that tho President and Cabinet show signs
of backing down. They will not undertake,
now, it is shrewdly suspected, to force through
iho Lecompton fraud, but will devote their ener-
gies'to framing some oilier scheme of rascality
to defraud the people and benefitthe South.

Tun Blbotioii To-mobbow.—But ono day is
left for‘cffioicot action. We hope our friends in

the. two cities &&d adjacent boroughs'will seo to
it at o'nce that all necessary preparations aro

’ nfftilc.' Tiokcts con be had' on application at

i this office. .

A Kwdaya ago.amannamed William Torrence
applied to Dr. Lyle, of 81 Louts, for somo drug,
or nostrum that would bring on a cancer, or
some loathsome disoase, stating that be wished
to cite it to a woman namedAnno Hockwood,
with whom he had. been livingfor some time.
Tho-'doctor gave him a little powdered chalk,
with which he departed, but returned in ft day.
or two, saying thal it didnot produce the de-
sired offect. Tho doctor then gate himsome
powdered sugar, hoping that by pretending to
humor his desires; his better feelings: would
arise by -delay, and overcome his malicious in-
tentions. .Torrence returned with the same
story of the medicine being non-effective. The
doctor, seeing the viQian's malice persistent,
reported him to a justice, whacaused him to bo
arrested au(l taken before tho Grand Jury, to
answer to such charge' os may.lie against him
under the ciicumsUncfcs. Torrence iaaVelb
known cltiien]of St. Louis, and formerly kept a
hotel there.

SmithEdmistob, a heavy hog and cattle dealer
of Illinois, has failed. Tbo Paris, 111, Beacon
sayshis liabilities oro quite heavy overand above
his assets. Much dissatisfaction is said to exist
among bis creditors bccauso in his assignment
bo favored some more than others.

We also hear ofone or two failures in Indiana,
of the samo class. ; Ineach cose tho losses fall
ciuefly upon farmers, who sold their hogs on
credit, rather, than taketho market price in cash.
— Cin. Qaz.

UjDEB thc head of “Preaching and Practice,!
(he Fayetteville Observer says the. Democracy
cdnlenu Tor a large, specie basis forAssudi of.
paper,aay one dollar.ef specie for three ofpaper.
See thePrcaidentymessage and Secretary Cobb’s
report.' Now'the Government has less 'than fobr
millions of specie, and kaß passed an act to issue
twenty millions in notes—thatls, one of specio

1for five of paper. Bo we go.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bx'iilgeport, Conru,
Pittsburgh, Gtt’Fifth Street.

This Machine Stitches the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
At the pleasureof theOperator,(nuking will, nw thu Thvu
and beautifuland durable Stitehet per Minnie, almost nol*
lesilj, andare becoming indispensable for family use.

Full information niay-be obtained by addressing Jam*
Ewing.or ALEX. K. I’EKD, Agent,

No. C 8 Fifth street, Plttshmgh.

payneT
-

bissbll & CO.,
MiinjFicmurtts o»

Cookine. Parlor an*l Ilontirijr

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fondora, etc..

And Manufacturers of the Oeb'brttrd
CAPrrAL COOKING RANGE,

SO. 333 LtDERTrmEgX^a
w. m'cclloxki

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYBiC CO,

Manufacturer*of CAST STEEL; »!•«>. SI’IUNO. I’l-OW »oi

A. B STEEL; AXLES,
Ov-nsr Rots an./ Pint Streeti, Pittsburgh, Pa

u. xt. iib<3-K*4S Ac COh

mscrACTtxas op
Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
, Cultivator Tooth,

o>rn*r Rots and First Streets. Ihiltsburgh, Pa..
Jn29:lydfc*

H. C. ULMAN & CO.
N0.?5 F’ourthStreet, PittHbur*ch,Piv,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers
Couutsu)Capital neraraisTco $n,6M,000.

Life, Firo, Marine and l.lvo Siocu Ilfsl.s of nil descrip-
tion!! taken at current mtes iu the mo*t reliable uudprompt
paylus companies in the State. Jy3U"-lyk^_

FURS! 'FURS!! FURS!!!
P*Olt LA. DIES AND MISSKS,

EMBRACING
UUDSON DAY and

MINE a AOLE,
STONE MARTEN,

FITCtI, BHUIRIIEI., Ac.

CAPES, TIPI'KTS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, lu

great variety and prico.
oolL-dfc M’CORD A CO., 131 Woodstreet.

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONKa WALLINGFORB

(Sncceoors t« Warwick, Attcrbury A C0.,)
HaunhctormofßlßbtandLm Uaud Door Lock*, Spring,

-d)n>p And Thumb Latches, Platform and Counter Scales,
Coflee, Corn and Paint Mills,and Domestic Hardware gener-
ally. comer of Wotor and Grant streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JaSlJydfc

Business (Cljnngrs.
' "noticic.

Prmucxan, J«n. 11th. Ih.\s.

lllAVEtltis (lav associated with mo Bcnjav
min F. Pettit and Willism 11. Whitorre in tho general

Comnibuiiiui, Wool and Produce Biwldass. n*<- style of the
Urm will U-.SPRINGER tURHAUai! A CO.

.SPRINGER lIARBAUtin.

snusets uuuiu''iii...nisJA»usr. p£tm...WM.n. wiurAuxx.
SPRISGEU lIAiIBAIGIl & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
DEALF.K.S IN

Wool, IliJes, Provisions & Prvxluvo Gcncmilv,
No. 295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh... _

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAKTNEttSIIIP.

TIIE partuership cxiriiug boivroon tho im-
d* reign-.-d has this -lay with mutual eminent been dls-

solved hr the wiibdrnw&lof !I L. UlngwaJt.
The w.nulnlwg co-tiwttw'r* nr*" acUiontrd t« tvelile the

aSUin cJ uiit bill commits .the L>u*UtuM ol tlie
Fort Wit a* Mrctafon*

>*• X. U, CUUI.IXO.
MUfcQAN KOUfcKTSOS,
KUWAUD DirUUlbot.
11. 1.. KISGW.II.T.

PprclalCcrmpoaSenie of iheKtuimrjb au*»*-J
lt*ppTgTnrßfi

T 'Jaa. 20th, 1858.
EJUon Odietle: There is already a good deal

of discussion in private circles in reference to
the re-charter of tbc Merchants’ and Manufac-
turers’ Bank in your city. There has thus far

been but one other bank bill introduced .nlo
cither house. That Is a bill to charter a coat
bank at Schuylkill Haven in Schuylkill Co. This
is rather ft singular fact when we consider that
more than thirty notices for applications for

charters were published. It shows that two
i causes hare seriously interferedwith the intro-
i auction and pressure of such hills at this time:

' first the financial crisis, and second, the political
I complexion of life present legislature. The dem-
| ocrats, as a party, it ia well known, profess
i dislike to special charters and the Republicans
I arc, In a great degree, inoculated with Free
I Ranking notions. These two phases of opinion
will render it more difficult to obtain evena
te-char ter. That difficulty will be greatly en-
•hanced unless such applications present a
clean bill of health. I find that some of
your own house delegationare opposed to the
application and declare their intention to fight it
severely. This will still farther Increase the
complications hanging over Judge Wilkins' bill.
I do not pretend to say that the bill will ul-
timately be defeated but I do say that itwill be
exceedingly difficult to poSs it. j

The pressure upon Gov. Packer "for appoint- !
menta is still heavy. Ho has resolved to make
no appointments until after the 4th of Marsh.
He does this because be has determined that
Wm. A. Porter shall be nominated by that body
for the Supreme Bench, if tho appointments
ore made before that time there is great danger
of his defeat. This would he a severe repulse to
the new Governor for ho made the appointment
in the face of a strong opposition, and he is
now determined to sustain it. The Custom
House, Mint, Post Office and Navy Yard in the
city will fight Porter to the death. The contest
between him and Sharswood in tho city for her
twenty-one delegates will be exceedingly severe.
I&Faoker’s appointments were made beforethe
convention, Sharswood would distance him.

Mr. Foster read in place a bill to tax the costs
’in certain cases equally between the prosecutor
and defendant, or rather to authorize juries to
do so.

The members ofibc Supreme Courthare pre-
sented a petition asking the legislature t? break
up their itinerary ohd locate the meeting of the
court at some Gxed central point. Idonot think
the petition will meet with much favor at present.

Mr. Wilkins presented nn important petition
this morningfrom the ironmasters and manufac-
turers of Western Pennsylvania, Western Vir-
ginia and Eastern Ohio, asking the legislature
to exempt iron-ore, pig-iron, blooms, cinder,
fire-clay and fire-bricks from the tonnage tax
now imposed by law upon their transportation
over the Pennsylvania Central Road. He will
draw upand presenta bill embodying the views
of the petitioners.

The bill I mentioned sometimo since relative
to the Perrysville Plank Road Co. web reported
upon favorably by tho Committee apon Roads
and Bridges. Dr. Crawford, of Butler, who
opposed it, moved to have it recommitted,
and it will not make its appearance again until
sometime next week. Col. Gibson, of your
county, a very large stock-bolder in the Road, is
here urging its passage. It will be severely
•.fought. 1 advise the people of yourcountyand
of Butler should hold public meetings relative
to It and send up remonstrances ere it be too
late.

Mr. Millerread iu place a bill toerect Jeffer-
son, Clearfield, Elk and Forest into a separate
judicial district.

Mr. Itnbrio introduced a bill {which was de-
feated at the last session ) for the fencing of
railroads in Beaver Co. ' Mr. Crawford, a bill
to annex that portion of Armstrong lying north
of Bear Creek to Butler Co. Mr. Bhaw, two
bills ; one to increase the pay of county audi-
tors in Lawrence and one relative to the re-
turns by collectors of taxes upon unseated
lands. It gives tho colleclorsthirty days longer
to make their returns. R-

Gov. Packeb.—Some of our cotemporarics
are making a great deal more out of the milk-
and-water language of the Governor's Inau-
gural, on tho Kansas question, than 13 warrant-
ed by anything therein .contained. There is
nothing manly either in the manneror matter of
what tho Governor says on this question, and
the following from the Washington correspon-
dence of the Cincinnati Gazette, expresses com-
pletelyour views in tho premises :

** Whoever will take tho pains to lead the van-
guard of tho new Governor of Pennsylvania,
may discover how important must be finy at-
tempt tnrecoacUh the convictions
with the demands of party! Gov. Packer is'
known- to be opposed to the Lccomptcn contrl-i
vance, and yet has mot the manliness to speak
out his detestation, preferring to bridge over the
chasm between the admitted convictions of the
people and the policy of the President, with a
rickety scalToldiug which must give way under
the strong tread of honest investigation. He
seems to have forgotten the moral maxim of the
law, that the truth half t«ld ta <t lie.’'

Wc have taken no part, editorially, in the dis-

cussion of tho question of tho railroad crossing
on Penn street; but a friend desires tobe heard
on the subject, and wc give him room.

I For tho Pittsburgh Dally Oaietlv.J
Messrs. Editors: The Journaloi Saturday pub-

lishes a communication from J. M. C , ‘‘an intel-
ligent stranger,” whofavors the citizens of Pitts-
burgh with a very comprehensive view of what
is the interest of Philadelphia in the question of
railroad connections in Pittsburgh, and points
out the many rods in pickle held in lerrorum, to
compel Pittsburgh tosubmit to all measures sub-
servient to Philadelphia interests; but notwith-
standing the elaborate presentment of j-gvite '
ana.tfl fr.wn ||Jj|| I? 11111111 l IN \l~ fr

W

r friser ami better men” in matters its
which, though deeply affecting Pittsburgh intef
reSts, “intelligent strangers” are the best ad-v
visors, it will l think bo difficult even for stran-

gers to show bow the mere passage of trade and
travel by rail throughPittsburgh will benefit her
more than it benefits any other place tboough
which itpasses or does not pass.

Wo are told that Philadelphia has great ad-
vantages over her rivals, and yet great danger
that Baltimore will take the trade and travel of
Cincinnati and St. Louis, because there is but
jonr change ofcars on the route, from those cities
| to Baltimore.

That out change, however, involves the cros-
sing of the Ohitkriver, a much more objectiona-
ble matter than all the changes on the route
through this city.

But it is cot my object to discuss the chances
of business being diverted to or from Philadel-
phia, but simply to set the intelligent stronger
right in regard to the opposition in this city to
the I\, Ft. W. &. C. and the Penna. It. R. mak-
ing connection by crossing Penn and Liberty
streets.

The opposition is to crossing Penn street on
the surface, and there would be no opposition to
the road crossing the street in such a manner as
.not (o obstruct the travel on that street; hut
that could only be by crossing above or under
the street. “Intelligentstrangers” may not be
aware that Liberty street is now almost exclu-
sively occupied by the Penna. R. R., and the
street travel in its direction has been Lhrown
upon Penn street, a narrow street, of not more
than thirty-five feet width from curb to curb,
and through it passes the travel to and from the
city to the thriving and populous ■villages of
Lawrcncevillc, East Liberty, Sharpsburg, etc.,
and is the only route by which the two ceme-
teries in Collins township can bo reached unob-
structed by railroad.

It may be the opinion of some that the safety
and convenience of those who have to walk or
ride on tbo publie streetsor highways, is a mat-
ter of small consequence compared to the case

and comfort of that portion of the rest of man-
kind, who under the beneficent protection of
roil road privileges may pass from Dan to Becr-
sheba without incurring the monstrous incon-
venicnco of “a change” on the route.

If it is an impossibility tbo road to pass
under Pcnn'slrcet there would be more reason
for tho incessant clamor of railroad officials and
“intelligentstrangers” on the subject; but it
is not an impossibility, and it can be effected at
a much less cost than the threatened completion
of the North Western and the Uempficld Rail

: Roads, and the consequent demolition and ex-
tingaishmentof Pittsburgh—unfortunately,per-
haps, it would not .be muoh of an engineering
exploit, and that mfty be why the thought of it
is rejected by tho Roil Road Co.

It wouldbo simply; but to curve the road in
toward the oanal so that it would cross under
the street close to Lbo end of the canal bridge at
which point the track might then be xuado a little
lower than Its present grade, and there would
then bo a sufficient space between tho track and
the surface df the street to permit life passage
of cars', and by extending the canal bridgeover
the space occupying tbo road the travel on tho*
street would pass unobstructed. Cither.

.WnXELISO ASD THE BAXTOIOBE AST) OslOlj-Bailhoad. —The Wheeling City Council*Las i
sent to Richmond a memorial, the object of
which is to ask the Virginia Legislature to pass i
such enactments as shall enable the city of.
Wheeling to secure toil the practical benefitsof ;
the western terminos of the Baltimore and Ohio '
railroad, and also to proridefor the purchase by *
the Stale of the 5,000 shares of stock held by
tfic city of Wheeling in'the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company—the same to be purchased ;
at $500,1)00 in bonds or certificates of debt of 1
the Commonwealthbearing six per cent, interest. 1

Tnc Senate Territorial Committee agreed this !
morning unanimously to recommend tbaadmis-
sion of Minnesota. Mr. Douglas is authorized
to prepare e report, embodying the facts and
therecommendation to admit: the report tobe
presented on Monday. The difficultyregarding
two Conventions was overcome bya member of
one who was on the Conference Committee, and
verified the joint production as the CoQ&litulioo,
which was accepted as a substantial compliance
with the spirit of the enobling act.—Dispatch to
X. T. Tribune.

Pniup 8. White. —lt has been published in
many papers that this Apostle of Temperance
has grounded his arms and gone over to the ene-
my. A letter published in the Spirit of the Aye
contradicts this charge, and pronounces tho
whole story a fabrication. lie also rebuts (he

, charge th&t he had gone into the “liquor busi-
ness,” by stating that he never sold a glass of
liquor in bis life, and would not do so for all the
wealth in the oounlry.

Special j^otiers.
Age end Debility—A* old ago come* ctvcping

on, Itbring* many attendant infirmities. ton* of appetite
and weakness impolrthehealth,and wait of activity moke*
the mind discontented and unhappy. In caae* where old
ageadd" its influence, it is almost Impossibleto add vigor
and health and Although many remedies have been tried, all
have failed,until Bouxhave's Holland Bitters were known
and used. In every caso where they have been employed
they have InrarUbly giver* strengthand restored tho appe-
tite, They ham become a great agent for this alone, and
are naed by many people wnoaro safl&ing from loss of ap-
petite and general debility. In cases of long standing
chronic diaoibea, they act as a charm. Invigorating the sys-
tem, thus giving nataraanother opportunity to repair phys-
ical injuries.

A®-Sold at 11 per bottle,or six bottle* tor |5, by tbopro-
prletora, BENJ. PAGE, A CO., Manufacturing Fbanua-
©outisteand Chemists, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Druggiata gen-
erally. 800 adrertiaemeat. JafchdAwT

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBROHANTS,
No. IK Pine Street* St* Lonli, Mo.

■' fccrZß TO

Murd<ib A Dickson, St. LouU,
Day A Mullock, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cha». DufQeld A Co., Lonisville, Ky.,
P. 8. Day ACo., Danker*, Pern, lilt..
Given fc Stone, Banker*, Muscatine, Itfwo,
Day A Matlock. Philadelphia, Pa.,
K. Foisyth, Chicago, Freight Agent tor Illinois Central

Eallruail. Ja9:r.m.ifu-
LKA <* PERKINS’

Celobratod Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GuOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

K To bit Brotherat
An.l applicable to W WORCESTER, May, 1551.

EVERY 4 ‘TellLEA APERRINS that
i their Sauce It highlyesteom-

VARIETY m dJ Id India, and la,' in my
opiniontlie ino«( palatablea*

Ok' DISII. wellat tho moat wholesome
Sauce that la made.”

Tba only Medal awarded by the Jury of tho Nov York
Exhibition for Foreign Saner, vaiobtained by LEA k PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, tho world-
videblue of whichhaving led to numerous imitations,pur-
chasers are earnestly requested to eoothat the name* of
“LEA k PERRINS** are impressed opon the Bottle and
Stopper, and printed uponthe labels.

S„le Wholesale AgentsTor tho United Statoa,
JOHN DUNCAN k SONS,

405 Broadway, New York.
A stock always In store. ALso, orders received fur direct

shipment from England. royrtklydfcp
MESSRS. CIIAS. & LEWIS GRKBIS,

, TEACIIEItS OF THE ra

ANCIENT AND SIODEIIN LANGUAGES.
As Greek,Latin, Orman, French nnd Spanish,

Taught by CUA3. GREBE, Cand. The**!.
yy»Knqnimat *bo principal Music Slorra. ilo£L3ind(c_

~BINGER'BBEWING~MACHINES,
The greatsuperiority of SINGER’S MACHINES

Overall others for the os* of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
lias lungbeen known and practically acknou lodged.

lUB NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is a light, compact and highly ornamentaluiarbiiM

(doing Us work equally wellwith thob>rge machines) nn

must heroine a favorite for family use.
A full supply of theabove Machines for sale at Nou York

prices, by 11. ST’KAW, 3 11 Market
PITTSBCJtGII, PA.

AlwHlke BOUDOIR &EWIXO MACHINE. Price from
ttttojio. (dal"} antodgdfc
S;K W I JNT Q- JS/L AOHINEBI

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

J,M. LilTUTiin
MBROHAISTT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrleh'i New Duilding,)
«c3o:lydfc

PITTSBURGH, PA

HKNKYH. COLLI-NS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant.

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, PMsh,

And Produce Generally,
AwF A*o. 26 IVued Street, Pittsburgh. J}

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET,

European and Intelligence Office,
Keeps always for ialo,4>rarts on Earope for auy araonnt,

andsteamer and PackoVTlckets to and from Liverpool to
New York.

Girls for cooks and general bonae-wnrk furuUhod to
housekeepers on short botif*.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pillsand Syrup always on band.
Passengers brought from New Yorkand Philadelphia on

railroadto Pittsburgh. Ja9?dly

JOHN COCHRAN .Sc 880.
HAVtffACTnXXU OP

Iron Railing* Iron Vaults, Vault Doors*
Window SimUtrs, Window Guards, it.,

Xos. B 1 Second Street and 80 Third Street,
(Detween Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH,

Hs-o cn band a variety of new Pattern*, faucy and plain,
nitablo lor all purposes. Particular attention paid to en-
closing Grave Lots. Jobbing done at short uutlcc. rarfl

wit. VAStiivta. wm. c. PDJtsn
VANDEVEH & FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Tib. 6, Shine's Block. Dubuque, lowa.

prompt!v made In any partof Northern
lowa, orWestern Wisconsin.

Will attendto tho purchase and Bale of Real Estate, ob-
tainingMoney ou Boudi and Mortgages srl:ljdfc

COAL CARS.
FIFTEEN FOURWHEEL COAL CARS,

Nearly new, “York built,”for salo on Civurable terms and at
a very low price, Address

BILLMTER A SMALL, York, Pa.,
Orapply to Mr. JNO. SCOTT, Pittsburgh.

Tho Can can be seen at the Outer Dcput, l’cnna.d. 1l

GEORGE V7. GREKG Ac" CO-,
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

Cbmer of Pike and Mechanics Strtdy P/th litini,
P ITT 8 D U U G U, P A.,

MqDufactnro Fineand Oak Kegs of the various descrip-
tions of NAIL SKGS, which they will wtUt.the lowest
marlutprices.

ars respectfully solicited. Allwork war-
ranted ofthobest quality. - £dal2:lydlb

• B. F. BHOPH,^
MERCHANT TAIXiQxi, /

Street, Plttilrargli,
Patterns of goods always an hand, and

undo toorderon tho meet reasonable terou for cash. AD
warlt wiaated. i»ft3mfc .

' 4

Sjmai potters. jirtn flUwrtisnnentß,
DR. FITCH IN PITTSBURGH.

DURING THE MONTHS OF DECEMBERand JANUARY

DR. M- FITCH
Maybe eu&sultrddailyAt hisEootn*.

NO. 191 PENT* * STREET.
OPPOSITE

Gould s patent spring bed.—w<*
an> nianofactnringandaeUlng thii celebrated Spring

B«>1 at tlielow prfca of fir# DoDan. Call and aw thou,
Jt23 T. D. YOUNT. A CO.

ST.CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Forall afflictions of theTHROAT and LUNGS; alia, DY3' j
PEPSLA, FEMALEDISEASES and other complaints com- j
plicated with or predisposing to Pnloiousry DUt-oma. ;

Iffrom any cause DR. FITCII should bo unable to remain ;
during-theperiod above named, theappointment will be
concluded by his associate, DR. J,W.M RE.'*

DR. FITCH would earnestlyremind the*? who may be
laboringnnder incipient or seated diseases o f theThroat or
-Longa, of the importance ofgiving themselves timely atten-
tion, os it is only when taken In reasons ble time that these
diseases ran be treated with anyJust hope of success and

the delay ofa few weeks will uot imfrcquenlij render hope-
lessly fatal,an otherwise enreable fcaso. ,

DR. FITCH would also add that as hi’ Is accustomed to
deal frankly with his patients, Bit© need apply
afraid to learn Uirir truerumliiion, themclnal state of their
lungs, and tin-irprobable chances of recovery.

INI>IQO. Manilla. Carracas i Bengal—-
-1000 Ibi. on baud and for auk- by

Ja23 n. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

SENNA ALEXANDRIA—doO lbs in store . <and for aalo by __B I. FAHNESTOCK * 00- . '

TENN. WHEAT—suck* on steamer 'Prinroj** to arrive for rdo by
j»25 ISAIAU DICK EY A CO. ;

TENN. FLOUR—3OfI sacks in store ami for ;a.il.-hy Ja2l ISMAH I*ICKKY_a_CO _
!

CHEESE —li» casks in store uml for sal«. 'Ja2i> ISAIAH DJCKKY A CO '

NOTICE-AU persons having claims ugain-t |GEORGE K. ARNOLD, or in any wUi.lndi-.Ljod to i
turn, Mill pirate call at oon* and pay to, or arrange thv '
tame with liOBKIiT DALZELL, |

Coaaultaitoni personally or by letter
free.

All communications should be -wLlrwed either to DR 0
. FITCH i> r DU J W SYKES, VJI IVun street, Pitts

burgh, Pa. . del;. T„.23.f.-tfd*wT_
OKOTISTUY.

ZESSf Dn. J . MALME E X , QSlrffg

SURUE’ON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YORK,

F.XTRAWS TEETH TTITIIOIT 7VI/.V.
BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGiXT to the GUMS ONLY.

A®“ln»cm TcctJi on Gobi, Silver, Platan* and Gntta
Perch a, and performs all Dental operailons in a ■riraliflc
manner, without pain.

at It. Dalztdl A Co.. Liberty *tr~t, j
or A. S. DELI,. t

No 103Fourth »trwt, Pltuknnrh. 1
jVildtnd-ehn Aarisrnoo. of Gin. K. Arnold. i

moderate
5* Smlthflcld Street, below Fourth,

-JaU.rtr.mfc PITTSBURGH.
Dr. Ilotltllrr's Stomach Bittern in%r,

Inpopularity withall who tost »t" quulitli-aat a tonic or
mu,oily f.ir Dyi-poptia. and the nffcctiuua arising from a
diaordvrod stomach. It l« propami with greatcare, and it*
component part*are entirely regi-üblc. J t fefroc from the
objection* ro often urged agninit preparation*'of thekind.
The Ritter* may he used with confidence andVncfieial if-
tecta by all suffering from complaint* o! the ulotnarh. Aa
a medical agent,it baa no equal, while it* pleasing fiaror
and healthful cfifccta hare made it a general favorite. It I*
free from nilpropertlea calculated to Impair the system, and
its operationla at once mild, soothing and efficient. Ail
who hare mod the Bitters attest its virtues andcommend it
tonac.

JAS. McLAUGIUjIN,
satrttrAcrvßCX or

iltobol, Cologne Spirits and Fnsrl Oil,
del&dlyfr Aor. IPSand 170 Second Street.

W. Jte X). RINEHLrYRT,
HA!trriCTC&EB3-A!CD DLAinUH*

All kind* of Tobacco, SnulTand Cigar*,
Harerecently token the bunding No. 130 Wn.nl street, in
Addition to thoirManufacturing Establishment.No. 43 Irwin
street, whore they will bo pleased to receive thoirfrionds,

ap27:lydfu ]
A. A. rmin „.8. 8. CAR&IIE.

Bold by Druggist* everywhere, and by nOSTKTTRR A
SMITH. BideProprUßon, 2CT Bmp it. Ja23 dtwT

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
rirrSncncn, pexna.

Companies represented of highest standing. Chartered
by Pennsylvania and other States.

Fire, Marino and Life Risks taken of all rlrscriptiona.
A. A. CARRIER,

Jylll:lydfe
__

s. S. CARRIER.
DAWES &L CLULKY,

Ilonae, Signand Ornamental Painter*,
A .VD a R A JX ER S:

f>LALXB3 in
Whiteleered and Zinc Paints.

Also, all kinds of faints, Oils, Varniohos, Window Glass,
Puliy, Brushes, Ac.,

144 ITSod Sired, two dorrriabue IHanc.nd Alley.
mrlßrlydfa

JOB. F. HAMILTON A CO.,
ICNGLNTCTCRS Ac MACHINISTS,

Corner Finland Liberty Sti., Pitttbnnjk, Pit.

SLT>ERIOR STEAM ENGINES, fur Grist
and ?aw Mill*, Ereweriea, Printing E»tabli*Unn-nts.

Manufactories, Ac, made to order.
They *J«o contlnne themanufacture ofthoii C*-Ul>r*tM

SI AC II IN 1 STS 1 TOOLS,
Bach aa Turning Lathes,

Iron Planers,
Boring and Drilling Machines, Ac

Also, WroughtIron Shafting, with Pnlleya, Hangers, Ac.
•n&hlydslyF J*'

POTATOES-1200 bags White Nesharmocku
n prime article arriving aud for aale hy

HUFFMAN M’CRKERV k CO.
Ja2o:6td VU Second St

GUM ARABIC, Select, Medium «fc Sorts.
—2OOO II.» Inatoro andforaalu l>y

|022 B. L. FAIiNKSTOCIt k CO.

w. d. wood it. x. wooansAn o. r. srctiaa
WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,

surpracTCEiJU or’--

Amoricnn Cxalvxutized Sheet Iron,
And Snit Ag*nt* fnr the Sale rf

TV. Dswcjca Wood’s
Patent Imitation Russia sbeet Iron.

Also, Galvanired CorrugatedIron, for Roofing.
J®»lVarehoui»—.Vo. 134 iVtml Street, Pittsburgh.
JaißlydAwfcF .

/oaiv AMTOiTiZ.'. .I—.. —a. x. rniwioeno.
SEFTdfJwe BZtiBKOTJGH,

land Arrnaousn agents.
Xo. 101 Locust Street, beltceen 4fA and t>th Streets,

»T. LOUIS, MO.
HOUSES, LOTfiaml LANDS for sale or lease; SUte,C*>nn-

ty and City TaXi-s paidon Real Estate; choice solectious of
lands entered nndirtho GraduationLaw, at 12U cents per
acre, rumpriring l‘in<-. Mineral aud Agricnltnrallanda

Warrents boa£ht, sold nnd l >cutrd. City refar-
cores glren. <b*7:J3mfc

Insßtanct.
Tlif Sannfattorm’ tninrantc Company

osice Xo. 10 JVrrchanW £r
P ni L A B S L rB TA,

UItSITCKE AND CHAIRS.—Of every Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
description coortiotlj or made u> WILL INSITRE AGAINST ALL HINT'S OP

ordgofttot«inu«umiw«km^ ( bjr Fire, Marine and' Inland Risks
poixTim UOUSE fdrSliure—o„ AAROS

’\J hand or made to orderandfornlslied promptly by ALFRED WEKK& 3<*x«!l*rj ,

T. B YOCNG A Cu.,
]a2o 08 and 40 Smiihilold»lrre-t mmctoea.

rjUKNiNG fluid: burningfluid::- s&£ VST
Ja2i earner Martel strvetaadtbe Diamond. JamM I*,
—.—

—
•
—— ntfTPcrr

EUTTY —G‘JOO lb*. on hand and for sale by JuAroUmtii, l.d. Joue^Efcj-Cruh.Cit.Bk
Ja2i '

D. L FAHNESTOCK * CO." Jiunci Milling r. K« j. «sii>d*r*.Kobii»mACo_
>^r\xw\T’x--«vr»“t'^^V:v‘V‘i7?i—77. 'i JamrsHoward, tJuj.,- u T Kennedy. Jr_ A Co..fiONCEMKAIEDLYE—50 cases on hand c. n. - Wade nami.t«oa 0..

and for ulo by 11. L. FAUNKSTOCK 4 CO. J. S I>*, £*»], ' • Cunningham A C“.
- Pimbcrgb Other, No. 06 Waterutrert.

J. W. MAETUIN Agent.
W. W. WILSON, AgeuL Dulm<)im

Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelpbia.
WM V. RKTTrT, Prr>« D J. MrCXNN. Secretary
Amountof Capital .St.mk paid inaid lnTu»a>d....|2oO,WO 00
Surplus tS,4CfI 33

fc»3.42S 35
Insarvß C»t;o Ri»k» on ilm uhu.and ilis-issippi Kivvrn »uJ

tril-utanra. In-urr*i\£Vn»t In** nr damage by Firo,
also agniu»i tin l |»-rtl* ..f tho s<a, aid Inland

Navljptiou and Ti «»«,>■.rtnti.-.n.

R'm. V. Ivut, John C- Mooiftoiui ij.Joiiti U. Pumroy, !■. J.
McCann. K. V. WitmcX. R*tc OuiiU n, I.
John A. Mar-hall, Charlc* B. Wright.John J. Patt.'in.m.
Flwiv-IT I‘tiwt

WM. V. PETTIT. Pro-Want,
K. F WITMER, Virc Pro*..!, id

litnam J SIrCaNX, Secratary.
fcxrmrts.

S»-ip‘r, Limb k Philadelphia
Mivnmn k Stidfe'-*; ik

Trulit, Rr i. A Co., do
I'umrar, Caldw-U k do >
A. T. Uim> k Ors «L».
StHinmit*. Jmtlcc tCo., d».

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. 07 WATER STRUTT
aa&dn R. W. POINDEXTER. Agml.

Franklin Fire Intnrance Cotnpnny of
rn il ad£Lr n r a

DmCTOBS.
Adolph E. £V>ri**.
Samuel Gimt,
Dari.l 8. ilruwn,
Jacob |L Smith,
Morris Patterson.

CIIAULEB X. BANCIiER, President.
CatßlM O. Barcxrb, Secretary.
This Company continue* tn make insurance*, permanent

or limited, cm every description of property la town and
eoantry. ut rate* k* low as aroconalstont with security.

The Company hare rewired a largo contingent foml,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely inrtatc-d,
»niT.iample protection to the iwMarod.

The AstM-t* of theCompany, on Jnnnary *»*« *O6l, m pob-
Iwhedagreeably to the Act of As-frubly, wore m follow*
Til:—

Cliarli** W. Raurkt-r.
George \V. Kichanl*,
Tlmma* Hart,
MordeaU U. Louis,
TuMas Warner,

Jlurtgac*-*
Krai KsUite
Tomjx'nirj Loan*..
Stock*
Ctwh, Ac......

08
84,377 78
83,900 17
61,880 00
01,346 61

. $1,212,709 44
Since UWr.jneorporation, a period of twenty-oue years,

they hato |uIJ upward) of Ono Million, Four Uuuured
thousandDollar* Louoaby fire, Ibereby affording evidence
of lh«advantagesof Insurance, as well m tlicirabilityand
disposition to meet witii promptnessall liabilities.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
a|>l9 Office Southeastcor. Wood and Third «U.

Continental Insurance Company.
In&'rpvrutcd by the Leffiilalurt rtf /Vnruylvanta,

PtUPETOAL CUiRIKB

AothoriieJCapita], OtwMillion D011ar5,....
Bocured anil Aemrnnlated Capital—

-t1.000.000
KSIJOO

HOME OFFICE.
JFo. 01 Walnut Sired,abort Second, Philadelphia,

fin Insuranceon Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise, Ac.
geucolly.

Marine Insuranceon Cargiwe and Freight*, to all parts of
thew.irld.

Inland Insnranreon Goods, 4c-, by Lakos, Rivero, Canalf
and Land Carriage*, to allparts of theUnion, on the most
UvoroMe terms, consistent with security.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY,formerly Recorder of Deeds, Ac.,
Philadelphia.

WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of Wilts.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm o( Coleman 4Smith, Importing

Uardware andCntlrry Merchants, No. 21 North TElra
street, above Market, Phils.

JOSEPH OAT, firm ofJoseph Oat 4 Son, Coppersmiths, No.
12 Quarry stn-et, Phils.

EDWARD V. MACfIBTTR, firm of Msehctte 4 Haignel,
ImportingHardware Merchants, No. 124 North Tulrd
street, above Haro, Phlla.

HOWARD UrNCHMAN, firm of Llviugston 4 Co.,Produce
and Commission Merchants, No. 278 Market sL, above
Eighth. Phil*.

OROUGE W. COLLADAY, Prwtdent.
o*ll* Wiuos.Ef'iTPtary. '

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.
No. 2i nnb «tr««t /up flt&in.)

Western Innurano© Company
Of IMTTSDUnOU

ORIP.r.K DAUSIK, Piiii.lent.
K. >l. cIUIIDON, Secretary.

OFFICE No. f*2 Water A Co.’s Warctjon*#,)
upstain,Pittsburgh.

»r.7i Inturr jj.iinttall bind* of Fireand ifarine I£uti
A Home Institution managed by Inrectart. ir/m are irdi

l-ri'iu.-rj in £V cnmntuni/y, and vAo art by
prowptnrti and IH~Tahty,fa maintain the character which
they hareattianett. at oJTrring th* beet prateetton to that* who
desire tobe ioeured.

. AaSSIBj'OCrroBEKTI. IW7.
St<xk Accounts J
Mortgage
Bflb Uec£lTaLU
Qfflcn Furniture
Opes Accounts.....

Cash... —...

Note*

9,415 Oi
„

t4£4l 46 .

Bills Bi»ccuut*“l.

pmictosa.
| Wm. Mcltnight,

Nalbanio] Qdtnc*,
Alex. Ninilck,
D»*iJ M. Lung,
William 11.

C. W KlrfcPt»"t> k

George D»r*je,
K. ifiUer, Jrn
J. W.Unilcr, i
0. W. Jackwn, |
James UcAalrj, >

Alexander Fjwrr, |
Andrew Ackley, |

nMOt y. M. onnpny, Sec* j.

I’ennsylvonin iusurantc Company
- of rrrrsßtmah

•
«. K«wrtb Sirtt

. Otne ■ w~- uir. E(rro j ;fl .

I Jacob Painter, Wade Hampton,
0«a. W. Smith. A. A.Carrier.
D. E. I’ark, lUbert Patrick,
A. J. June*, a. a Snmpjotr,- -

kody PaUcr»>>u, J. H. JoDca,
J. I 1 Tanuur, Jwhn Taggart,
I. OrlerSprunl. UenrySprunl.
W. B. Mcltridu, Nicholas Voeghtly,
Sam. Barr, Jr , Jaroea 11. Hi^klus,

• C. .LCgltun,
CIIAUTCKED CAPITAL $500,000.
C*“FJre an.lMarine Ri*k» takpn of all drsrriptlnna.

OFFICERS.
PresUent—A. A. Cawukb.
VicePresident—Ronr Faemsoji.
Secretary and Treasurer—l. Qticii Srxnuu n^tdly

notice:'

WE hav'c this Jay assocuittnl with us John
h EuatuT»!.a Jamks ji. tvmcirr, tiiomas

R. HOLMKS retiring tr.*m tin- *cti*e miiugemeue of ibo
buiiuMa W.llm N. IIULMKSJkSUNS.

GUK A T II K -.V IT TIFI K II

to tA'ii antnii?.

FOUND AT LAST!

17<OU it' HESTORES PERMANENTLY
' Grey llairto its original color, rovers luxuriantly the

Iwid htad; r-iuotn all daudruff, Hchine end all ■rrofula,
fcold head aud alleruptic-us maktu the hair »c.ft, healthy,
and (rlo«r. *<idr»~«lYpn*»rv*.«- to any

'* Co—G««Ut Vniau-’faw/J-TlS*XS^
- r x-a •onttnJ*d «Hhemp

► 1.1,) sbilu wo from you. iTrrry
bc/f/*’ «y ftrtr* lohaH fAr.v or fittr nno
cuttrmm, and tlioapprofcallfln, *n<l H wpl w*

from 10*most wbeUutiAl and worthy cltlwas <:t ourrlrtn-
Ity, fully roovinco ut that Ith A JlOSr VALL'ADLE PKB-
PA 11ATI0N.

itora, N- U.. Fub.S.Paur.O. J. lif
have recelvcJsJi
itoir RCTtqvotrrj

Send Tit ah *onoo» may W- on* jjro** of |1 sire; and on*
donsn J'J «fre; and believe on yours tvry respectfully.

LAMI’L LATH HOP* CO.

Hukurt Oaort, St. Thai Ic* CV>-, Mo , Not. 18, IS,'*C.

Paor. O. J. Wqoo—iL'arSir; £<>au'timo last summer v.u
were iuduced to b*v eumo <j> your Hair JtrttoralUn, and Its
effect* were *.> vtadrrinl, we feel It our duty to you and
the afflicted, to ft<pnrt it.

UurUttiocoo’i Load for •titim titno Lad been perfectly
entered with ran,and some railed it scaM h« nd. Tho Lair
almost entirely catnoolT inronßeqaeuco, when a friend, toe-

loir u*to mo yuorRentoratite, we did
so with little tuoceea, bat. to mir surprise. and tba
of all our friend*, ayery few applications remoro.l tliudlo-
e«o entirely, nod ttBew and Inmriant t-rep t.f hair tuun
start*-’! out. and wociu now any thatour boy, basts healthy
a scalp. and a* tuiuriant a crop or hall u any other child
We can llictcfure.auddo hereby recommend yuor Ittwtora-
tier, an a |*TffCt*reiu»’dy for nil «ISee«fr«of thescalp and
hair. Wc Aits, youra,respectfully.

GEOIUIK W. IIIfIUINIkITILAYI.
SAUAU A. IIIUiiINUOTHAM.

(iabm.seH, Maine. June
l'Kur. U. J, VVuOO—D«ar hir; 1 have Orel two boUlo* of

Prof. Wood's lluir lit■tttrallre.niid ran truly *»y It if.the
groatoat dlacot'rT of tlw nyr t«-r re»ti'ilu« and chuujing
the Hair. Before nting ItI wan a nmnot M-tvnty. My liilr
huno* attain'd its originalodor You ran rx-i.iium nd it
u< theworld wiiltnut tho lentt fear, on my cash wan une of
tho worst Lind. Yours riniHrifnlly,

DAN MIL L. MORPHY,
O.J. WOOD 6 00_ Proprietors, dlil liiuiulwny, N. Y-,

(In flic great N. ¥. .Wtre KeUillg iodaMiiiblli'-tit) and 114
Market street, St. Louis, Mn n arid *o!J l.y all g*»»d Drug*
yiita. notsi Biiavif iiwvr

MORRIS COLTART
sols juJUTtamtM or

HUGHE'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FUROR AND TBIP IMBEBS."

Hammers of iho following Bite?, &*.

nudfito order.
No. 1, Lift 7 In. full blow, 11... Price $ 3f-0.
.. 2, “ 9 *

-
* itfv.l • 45b.

.. 3f - 12 *•
“ *• 11009 - •• COO.

*• 4, •• 15 11 »*
•• ZWSS “ “ 000.

-6, ‘‘SO - “ “ 41150- “ 1500.
..

«, u 24 «
.. .. oj2ul - - 2COO

Onli-ts .olldttd. Fur particulars j>t<lr<w
MORRIS * COLTART,

PITTSDUtfin. I'*-

FISII BONE—3*HJ lbs in store ami for sale
hy JaW U. L. FAHNESTOCK k $)

CEKriAV£7SHOLLA'ND BITTERS—IOO
do* for aalo hy B- A. FAHNESTOCK k CO .

. Corner Firot und Woo-1 streets.

bbld. 70 and l»l per cent,

fur sale hy J*2D BA. FAHNESTOCK k 00.

POTASH—20 casks Ist sorts lor solo by
Ja2o B. A. FAIIXKSTOCK k CO.

iATENT BUCKETS—2OO doz. instore not
for sale by Ja2o ISAIAII DICKEY k 00.

QAA BBLS. Commercml White Wheat
Family Floor

200 bids Bnckiogham While WheatFamily Flour,
Arriving and for aalo by j*Lt JA?. tiAKDINEIL

NO. MOLASSES—3O bbl-’priiue X. U.
s Molasses in atorc and lor sale hy

ja2l T. LITTLE A CO., 112 Secoud ilm-l.

NO. SI-GAR—2O hlnls prime for *ale
, low for cash hy_ T I.ITTLK i CO.. 112 Six-.-t._

UGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-22 hhda prime Sugar;
AOlkbla Plantation Mola&aen,

To arrlf-i |«tr steamer Fort Wayne,for sale by
j.U JOHN FLuYDACO. 173IVw.I dwt

STOCKS—Bank, Bridge. Insurance and
Ci.tii.er Stoekesnld at publicor private sale, t>y

AUSTIN LOOMIS A «t).
*th.Pol)llc Bala THURSDAY h\ KMNUS at the Mer-

chant*' Exchange. jnls

GREASE.—31 tierce* of Grease receiving
and for nth- hy R. DALZELI, A CO.

JaP* *i'»l Liberty at.

WHITE GREASE. -In cans, kegs ?nJ
barrel*. i. i gtoating Drays. Curts. Can u.;.-*. Omni

bo*«M and all kind* of Machinery. for sainby
IIKNUY 11 COLLINS.

No. 23 W.aal st.

STAKCH.-3UU boxes Pearl Starch
f.u kid-' by j.lu HENRY II.COLLiXS.

HIDES— 6Uod*»z. Flint Hides;
21 do Or~nS-ll.slHld.-k.

To ar.'irr and f.u *»U hy BPRINOF.U H ARLAcoil i
. a.)'j No 2l»dLiU-rty atro j-

Ol>S—£ bales prune”irt sortnop9 in store
. and for .ai* hy gPCINOKU HARRAUGII k CO.

\V. D. A n. fI’CALLPM,

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
MATTTNOS, Ac. No. ST Poorth mjvm rwcu Wood.

EnVeLopes-Tnuv p .

WHITE,
AMUKR.

KSIBOSSKH ***

KNAMEM.ED,
PtT mla L*y W3I 0. JOHNKTO* A Oh,

noil Mill.-i.i'n,37 WoM#tra.i

HAVEN’S ALBaTKOS PENS junrcc'd
auJ for_s.-UuJ.x_ j.»U_ _W g HAVEN,

_

C/ \ li II US. PRIME SUOAK instore and »\.r
tiVJ «r,I« u> 1-19 JA3. OARPINEH.

I7hiilS—- bbls.jvist reit’d nnd for sale by
R. UgrCHINti’ON.

LAUIKS' DRESS 000l>S— fftrtljp/
rpdocu»siapric« io ncnCHfIELP'S.

r
» Mi'itiL FARTHER UKHUCIION IN
J\ QUifflA n MURPHY 1 BLRCIIFIKU^,

r;»'
wA»»i^<rt

MoTasSES—50 bbb» primo N 0 MoJ.v-ws;
jo d» Syrup,

jutt rwirnl nod Tor ialc by 11. (tuDFi'OX A C<b

COFFEE—l("hi hags cliohv Uu> Codec;
23 do do Java do,

Ju-it received nnd for talc by K. UOBI.J HN A C*J.

R"‘“OUTIiUTfEft, Ac —K iTTVIa RoM
lluit- r: & bags WhiteBonn*:

" vacks Timothy *«•>!:

Cbaxa Oriicmx;
Jkj bbli Appl-f.

J.H i.v>iTr.l .ti,d f.,t Hale by It. ROBISoN A COy
Ij^LOUR —too bblt* Extrrt Family Flour;

100 do do nnd i’npertiixi do;
100sacks Bnrltwhrn! do,

Just m.’d tod for tali* by jals It.RUjIISON ACO

01 LS-23*bids Linseo-l" Oil:
10 do Bleached Winter Whale Oil;
10 do Tanners’ do;
10 do No 1 Lard do.

Just rcr’,l and for sale by jals R. nOBISON A CO.

TEAS—IUO hfcbts Young.Uyson, Imperial
and Black Tout, Just rac’d and tor salo by

lalS It. ItOMSON A CO.

riPUBAOOU—SU bxssa lump Tobtuvii;
| 20 do 6s A Ifhrdo"' do -j

J/tcaJ'ly bX» ijlbdt) do
15 do do Natnml LeafTobacco:
20 kegv 6 twist do,

Roc’dand for aivlo by JalS IL ROBISON A CO.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cjibli
Book?, Invuico Hooka, Order Bowks and l»<>c’.eis for

talc and made to order by W. S. lIAVISN.
Jnls Blauk Manufacturer,corner Marketand Seeuud sta.

XOnCboieo White Wheat Family Flour,
vvW 200 extra and superfine, *• ••

ICO fine*. “ “ *• “

For sale by del4 JAMES GARDNER.
_
~

BJkJvrUSL BRADLEY.
I)4NX Lxxx, (Uoluiv the St. Clair Street Bridge,)

Allegheny City, Penna.,
MAXcrAcrtnikJt or

BRILEVS WOOLEN ENIXTIXO VARS,
Of ercry Color tnd Number.

IS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON
shortrJtlce for every color nr Dumber of Yarn*. Hav-

dk beeuouoof the originalmanufacturers of tka Culohra-
ed ‘•Bradley Woolen Yuma,”lneuunectlon vtilb my brother,Wm. Bradley, of IVhocllug, 1 would rus|>uctfuHy solicit a
share of the onion for Varna, as above.

<9*Cusb jialJ for Sheep Skins and Wool. Jo27:lyd

RIO COFFEE—IOO bags choice Rio Cofico
in store and for sale by JaT T. LITTLEA CO.

NO. SUGAR.—3S hhtls. Good Fair N. 0.
« Sugar just rtceivod and fur ealo by

J»0 BIIIUVERA DRWORTH.
0/IUULS. PEARL FLINT

-iIOMTxV;
iV\J 300bns. prime Ear Cora,In store andfur sale by CUAS.B. LBECII.

Jal 1 No. 8 Smithfleldstreet.
tf)OTATOES~*IOO bus. White Potatoes;
X 30 “ Pinkeye
lastore and fur aalo by dt*l4 T. LITTLE It CO.
TflTri BBLS - PRIME^OLASSESBTBtoroX \J\J for ole by >lB JA3. OARDIN Efc.
9fin( } LBS. all grades Flour in. store and

_

_y_ for Ml» br J*w JAB. OARDINE&,
on BBLS. FLINT lIOMINY for R aTe"Ey

JAS. OAKDtKSq

SEIDLITZ POWDERS, always fresh, on
hand at JOS. VLEMINO’S,

JalS cvruor Market st. and the Diamond.

To Capitalists of Mannfactors.
THE undersigned having determined to

moTC wcit, offer* for sale, (nr exchange for Western
l>ro|*rtj,) the best Farm In Armstrong county, within Ore.
minutes walk of th&KllUnuiiig Bridge. and delightfully

RitQsted on theriTrr bank, opposite and in Tiew of the Alle-
gheny Volley Railroad Dopqt, containing about One lino-
dredAcres, *utyotwhichcontains eightfoetot good Bltum-
enousConi, with took open, and delivering twil dally In
Kitlosnlug at five cents pcrboshcl; aud S 3 oerrs of anterior
river bottom that■ Borer overflows; abunt 80 acres under
fonev and in thehighest stato of cultivation, having receiv-
ed over 1000 loadsof manure from the town, to which a
team can rnaho eight trips a day. There is a largo-log
House 30 by -lOfeeLand a Frame Bom 40by CO feet, with
com crib and vragMt aheds attached; 160 young Apple and
100Peach Trees growing; a wellofwater at thohouss and a
number ofapringvpf watorthat at email exj>onso could be
cunveyed to tba house. TJili property posaciscs superior
advantagesfor luttenccaand fronor lumber manufacto-
ries. All persons desirous of realizing a good and profltn-
abls investment ar* ratiuustod to view this property before
maklug any other iwcUt>n. Tide Indisputable and terpia
easy. TwptralnsdaUyfrom'pttsburgb,making Iteasy of
access. For further particulars address the proprietor,

JOHN PORTSMOUTH*
lCJttai»flfog, Armstrong Oonnty, To,

Or, WM,rnihUP&Glais Monufhcturcr,Pittsburgh.
P. S.—To exchange W Western lands, some buildings

and lots advuntagootuiysituated Iti tbo contra! partof Kit-
tanning. jal&3tnd J- P-

TO OWNERS OF COAL MINES AND
PKTUOLKUM BPUINOS throughoutthe United States,

Canada and the British Provinces —Tbo Kcrosoue Oil Com-
pany is prepared Wrecrlve proposals for supplies ofuncurl-
Aedccwl oils, oncodutllled from tbs crude Ur, without
chemical treatment, acd fur petroleum iu tlie natural elate.
Alt proposals mimslate tho lowest terns, as well as tho
quantity that canto furnished monthly, and chould bo ac-
companied by aramploofjaot lw* titan 000gallon, represent
lagthe entire yieldtram the product operated mwti. Freight
aud charges on all supnUrs to be prepaid. Addrvss Secre-
t >ry of theKerosene Oil Company, 50 lk-avcr Itroet,Now
York. Jalfclwd

RII. PALMER, No. 104 Market Street,
• Dealer In Bonnets, lint*. Strew Trimmings, and

Straw Pools gynorally. *25
TooniAomtlinstantly cared byafew drops

or Dr.KcjscPji lootb Acbe Remedy. Prepared and sold e
tlio drug Store DR. KBFBKR. 140 Wood it,

IfSfalAwiy Ktgn Of tb» riohlen IfnrUv

rpu KXOIIAKGE.—Wo haro Home finely
JL*ftlttmcdprocfrtiw Inand near tho city which we wul

ezclumg* tor Oonnty bocd*.stocks, 4c.
Pef«m»h*Tioeniiproatal)l» peecrtflss of this character

«U 1 find aa cppurtotiitT to dispose of them toedrsatage.-
B. M LAIS ft SON,

68>$ Fourth Wrest

DRESSED HOGS.—I 4 Dressed Hogs for
tale by Jn4 HENRYH. COLUNS.

RYE FLOUR—4O bbls. and 30 sacks for
wloby Jail _■ HENRY H. COLLINS,

EGGS.—G bbls. Eggs just received and for
•ale by JalS B. DALZF.LL ACO.

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT mil
notfall to effectually reoiore Dyspepsia or Indigestion!

lUlhma Healdacho, Heartburn,Acidity of the Stomach, Con*
tivcocM,lUimmutisni, Affection orthe Llvrr. Only for i«h>
at —c JOS. FLEMING'S,

Jnlfl corner of Market stmt and the Diamond.
1 nn IToLif“PW3i£TjBAF LARDIbrX UUialpliy JaH J II.OANFLKLD.
pin BBLS. PRIME FLINT HOMINY toO\J arrive and for tola by J. B. CANFIELD.
on BBLS. FRESH ROLL BUTTER, in
■C\J cloths,fur sale by Jal4 J B CANFIELD.

SUMAC.—50 backs in store and for sale by
Jal4 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.’

ROLLBUI'TER—Gbbls. choice Roll But-
ter for aalo by Jail JOHN FLOYD A CO.

EGGS—G bbls. {resh Eggs for sale by
Jail HENRY 11. COLLINS.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—A
large quantity on handand tor ttlehy

R. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
oo!6 cr.rner ofTnnrthand Wood ate

*7p: BBLS.N.O. MOLASSES for sale by
4 0 JaS J.B. CANFIELD.

Eureka Insurance Company,
OP PENNSYLVANIA,

Office A'o. 90 Water SI-, raid/urph.
AX9CTB, nor. liwJ:

SUck but Bills,payable on demand, and secur-
‘ *»l by tw<> approved nosca. S9T.HOO 00

la Pittsburgh Trust Company 00,104 14
Pramioa notes— ...» 61,804 20
Bills ltwlvaLl*._ B.VS7 10
Mwrtgugo 5,000 OO"

; 122 slimes Exchange Bonk £to*k—Coat. 6,950 00
3Dy shares lrunCitj Hank^tock-rAmount [laid 7,500 00
200shares Allegheny Bank Stuck— .do 6,000 00

87 sbareaMidiantrs’ Batik Strife—Cort.... 4,023 63
Bcok AccuunU 2B.
Office FurnUnre CO3 1$

J. 11.
W S. Nluikk,
R. D. Ouchran,
John A. Caoghey,
C. W. Baichelur,

Jamce I. Bennett,
VV. J. Andertoo.

<i. W. Cons,
i. 11. Peuuock
W. W-Marthi,
K.T. Leech, Jr.,D. McCandloaa,
Geo. 8. Bolden,

SHOEXBERGER, Pres1
no3:d3n»R. funtev, Secretary.

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company,
Incorporated l>y the Isyitlaturt if/Vnaryfconia, 1836.

Office, S. E. Corner ThiM and Walnut sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

iHRJNE IXSURAXCEXon V«m|%C&rg^ud fnitbl
lo all parta.of tl»o world.

IXSURAXk.IJS oq Good*, by Rlvsrs, Canals,
Jjkr* and Land Carriage*, toall parts of the Union.

FJRIi ISSUKXNCMS otx generally.—On
Stores, Dwelling Hooks, Ac,

AatU e/tin Company, Jiov. 2d, 16f>7.
DomK Uortgni!tt,ui] Real KitiU......„|101,350 9*
Philadelphia City, sad other Locos 137,011 33
Stock inBanks, lUilroad A InumaccCoL. 13)509 00
Bills KocclTsblo 330,301 03
Caahon hand

.. .. 39,903 08
Balances in hands of Agents, Premiums on

Marine Policiesruca&tly lined, and olli-
or debts dno the Company

Snbacrlptlon Notes..—

WIUUm Slartlu,
Joaepb 11.Seal,
Edmond A.SouJer,
JoltnO.Daria,
JuliaR. PenroM,
Ocorgu Q, Lfipnr,
Edward Durliigton,
I>r. U.M. Huston,
William a Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spctuwr Mcllraln,
Cuarjna Kollojr,
11.Jnnoa Druuso,
Jncub p. Joijm

TUGS.
OxniT LTU»i7B«,B*cr*larjr.

ap3;lyd—Jal2

02,730 07
100,000 00

$702,76537

James c. Hand,
ThoojibQnaPan!ding,
James Traqoair,
William Eyre, Jr.,J- F. Penitton,
Joshua P. Eyre,
SAtnncl E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James B. McFarla
Thomas C. Hand.
Robert Barton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, PilLib'g,
D. T. Morgan, •«

J.T. Logan, '•.
kIAItTIN, President.

■ G. HAND, VlccProcldenL.
A. MADEIRA, Agout,
D 5 Water street. I’ltteburgft.

Belinnce Slntual losnranee Company 01
PIIIIAPEIII DIA

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Carnai. tin.Wtl—Assrrs 4S—Stcusm XxrzsTro

Firo Inranoc*on Building*, Morchandin, Purnltare, A£.
to town or country.

The mutual principle combined with theaecaritj ci n
Block Capita),cntitlcsthoItunrrd to share in the profits of
tileCompany, nlthoot liability for luosee.

The Script Certificate* of thin Company, for profits‘ are
convertiblii at per, into the Capital Stock of thb Company

CLfcM TINULKY, PresMuut.
1) M. HTNCnMAN, Secretary.

Diuottaa.
j 0.M Stroud,

John K. Worrell,
Hen}. W. Tlogiey, '•

Z. Lothrop, -
IL L. Canon,
Robert Toland,
0. Sterenaen,
Cbas. Lelan<b
Win.M. Semple, PitUVr.
J. O. COFFIN. Agent

lerThirdand Wood atnets

Clem Tinsley,
Win. 11.Thompson,
Samuel Blxpham,
G.W. Cupeotor,
Robert gtvco.
C. 8. Wood,

Marshall Hill,
Jacob T. Bunting,
William Muster,

A« r..unt*

Wm. It.
K«.ht.Dalr-H,
Wtn lira.
Thin. S. lUnrt-,

Tutal receipts....-
rai'l MarineLow*.—

“ Fire “

Neptune Insurance Company,
a? PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Organised undertheGeneral Insurancelair,with ecash,

Capital of slo<i,ouo, privileged to increase to f&OO.OOO. ;
Insuresagainst loss or damage by fire, Jiarir.e, Inland

Navigation audTnu»i>ortntlotx.
omens.

H. 0. LACGJILIJf. Prerideot-
KIOUA&D SHIELDS, Vice Prretdvht.
GEORGE SCOTT, Secretary,

nrucrou.
U. C.LvughUn, D. Moßtgnmvry,
W. 0. Etotwiatj, Richard Shield#,
D. George Scott,
E. CarUto, , T. F. ShawelL .
Wuliam Osborn#, 0. O. Batter.

TITE A (BUFFET, Anuta,
Jelydo OOoe,Utajvtte Ball,(entrance oa Wood«0

Insurant*.
Citium’ Imnranet Gomp'y of Pittsfanrgk

WM. &AGALEY, President
BAMUEL L mnongn., g£xrm»ry.

54 Srri, Mioka Hzrlsi and TH'Ai Si
t%»lnninjDoll tnJ pj?an<pijt-« r.r\ tht Ohio ud Ul*-

tUfipr* UiTtra. fcndTrtbatarle*.
«*ln3 cre«Beirut lots* or by Fire. Abo,»£alojl

thp,-l*»»o4icl*nd Natigaticn fcnd Tret-sport X*
ftlion.

riatm**.
| o»pt. Mark SterUtc,

8- U. Ricr,
B. DUwnrih,

Ftxncl* Mirn,Wm. It n*r*,Joti» Bhlptoo
WalterUrvttar,

.«*-*>». Jr.

Ja«. Park. Jr..
I*mc M. Prnnvct,
8. Hviungb.
Cant. S*m’t C. Yonujz.
jt -v) Cal-

UonongahcU Ininrnnce Company,
of pnTSBCnon.

J t)m.-r*3 JAMES A HUTCHISON. Prudent
'HENRY M ATWOOD, Serrttaxj.

i| omi't ?•“ P R 'Yateb Street,
Hill tmurt Aj<n:>* ail U«-ti o/ Pir*and Xarint Jti

A:s'KT.v NOV. ivTn, 1567:
ft.x-i; Bill*, 1-ajAt‘kf-n 'iti.mn'l,j'-mrrxl bj V-

rwo apnroTml n.nni’-* -.4140,060 0 s

PtH^lUxTivnl'lo - 25,663 J 59 _
ovsir ri
7pj>l»irrx hunic»' Hunk Stixrk—<•"»* * &#» 00
I’rVsninni - 31,062 60
OflW FnniltmA ®0

43

*313.015 03

Wm. A, Caldwell,
WilmnMiller,
John McDetitt
Gw. A. Berry

.Utv<» A. Ilotrhiwn
KV.lUalT.*—no"o:2'rd 11EN.RV M. ATWOOD, Fee’y

Parmrns'and Secbnnin' insarontt Compaif
Xorihmtt O-rntr SecnS cmd HTi/nvf

r u 11. ar>elp n i a . v
Tbf following »Ut«>uc'>iiext)il>tts th» braintstaadcoad •

UonoftheCooipany tuSotr. 1,1866:
Frrraintr* r-o ltfd • >ti Marineand Island RJaka ,

t«, Not. 1,1860 $2X4,681
Fir« rreaiinms x;«^9o
Intrrrttan loan* —6,704 <T

- $«0,1«
M

. . 50,737 89
RxpcnacuSalar •-anJ Comalttio&a~~ 45,459 GO
80-inßornnc*. hmrrn Fnnnitxms and

AgaocyChnrpr^. . 27,474 W
5177,«

Balance remaining with Cotnp’y.— .—..5££8,051 Q?>
Tb« Resets of theCompanyare os follow*:

Piiila-City and Cminty bond*.. 4 IS")
Railroad Bonds 11,000 00VCMtPrfc*
First Mt*rtp»jje Rml Estkto 140,600 00)
Stocks, CollatcmJs on call..—— 32,400 00
Girard and Consolidation Bank

Btock 6,225 00
epoaitcd with Micnun, Duncan A

New York 30,000 00
Deferred p»jrment on Stock not yet

doe. 87,700 00
Notes for Marinermnioinj 103,030 00
Due from AgenUaocnrcdby bond*.. lB
Premhuas on JVtlcice roirutJyU-

med, and debts dootbeCo...™.. 28,470 00
Balance in Banks. 10,458 74

$523,057 M
The Board uf Directors bare tills day declared A

DIVIDENDOF FIFTEEN PER CENT,.
Payable on demand on tlie business of tbo Company the
lit Instant. THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President

Kxwaan Ilrucaou), Secretary.
THOB. J. HUNTER,Agent,Pittsburgh,

n-.27.-fimd-.fc No. 80 Water «tm»

The Great AVutera Fire and nance ini. Co.,
01 PHTT.ingunii.-jj,. . ~ ' y?

No. 331 WnlnntIrS!SPS«t. -

~ ;
CIUBIt*PlRPimi- ’ ' i

.-SSQOfiS t>
FIRRlys&RANCß—YvraXxialor limited, madala tcwp

or coaotrjr, on every description of property.
IXLAXD IXSIfItAXCE, onflood* hj Canal, Lakei end

laiulCnrrlag?, toell part* ofthe Union.
l/ARiyx IySURAyCE, on Teenla, Cargo end freight,

eml>radn<Hirer Transportation.
C. C. LATHEOP, ProWent
W.DARLING, Vice Preatfeat

Joseph J, Huckel, Secretary and Treasurer.
11.K. Richardson, Assistant Secretary.

Piitcrc.a.l;
ChariM C. Lalbnjp, 437 Walnutstrcot.
Hod. Henry D. Moore, W 3 Walnot street.
Alexander Whillden,Merchant, 14North Front ah
John0. Hunter, firmof Wright, Hunter A Co.
K. Tracy, firm ofTracy A Baker.
JohnR. MeCunty, Arm of Jones,TThlto A McCurdy,
g. S. Bishop, firm ofBishop, Simmons A Co,
Jas. B. Smith, firm of Jas. It. SmitlrA Co. •*

Tho*. L. Gillespie, Arm of GlUeAilo A Zeller.
Tr-pnQaslehunt, Attorney and Counsellor.
Tbeo.W. Baker, Goldsmith’s Hall.
StillwellB. Bishop, firm of Bishop, Simona A
WiUlamDarling,(lata of Beading.)
John lUce, 90 Sonth Front street.
K. Harper Jeffreys, firm of W’m.H. Brown A 00.

R. W.POINDKXTER, Agrot,
07 Waterstreet, Plltsboi

Piltibnrgh Life, Fire and Hartnetts. Co.
Office, Corner Market and Water Sta.,

riTTSBUKQn, TA.
ROBT. GALWAY, President. - V. A.RctniA*T, See»y. ,

AshexttFttxno, M- P-, Emnlnljg rbystcliw.
Tbla Company makes every Insorance appertaining to

connected with LH’liRISKS.
Also, againHllaU and Carg-J Risks. on the Ohio cad

Mississippi rivers nod tributaries, and MarinoRisk' gHl'
eraUy.

And against Leu a Damage by Ftru. -'.rf __

. And againstthe ferfla ofthe Sea nirlJolund-JTitlglfrtfcr,
and Transportation. <

Pcllcicaiswd at the Imrratrate* eosaisteitiritlm&ty
eO partw* ,

(Robert Galwaj,
Eamnel McClarken,
J<*cpli P. fingram, M. D.,
JohnScott,
damesMarshall,
David Richey.
James W. tlailman,
Ohss. Arbathnot,
M6—mylio-ly i

Alexander Bradley,
Joseph &.Leech,
JubaFullerton,
MansOeld 11. Brows,
Darfd H. Chamber*
Wnihun Carr,
Robert n. Hartley,
John M’OQl,

Philadelphia PHre and ' Xjilte
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Ghesnut Street, '
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM Up USB.

Will ma;[Q all kinds of Inruraneo,
Uraitod,on every description of Propertypj 1 Mtl' *

Vi. w. haldwin. vice Praidrat
omteroxs.

I iU Cepe,
George TV. Ero*i,Jo«pii 8. Panl,
John Clayton, ‘
E. Wilor.

Charles P. Hajc*.
E. B. English,
P. B. Ssviry,
0. Sherman,
S. J. Metrargon,
F. RtJtCKßnm,{wv:r»taD>.

j.o. 09m,Age&l
ri atx* Woo 4 ••

COAL! COAX.!! COAX.IJI -,i
WE AllE EESIHOUS OF COKTHacT. ;IngUr. supply H!.i- b«t qualityofPITTS’GOAL, (about Twu Hundred and Fifty xhousand Darrel*,) ■for use on board onr Steam Ships, for one or mors join,
from tbeFIRST DAT OF MAY NEXT, to l-c deliveredat
each time* and Inrich quantities as may be required.Persons dfjirooi or making Ptwomls for tbo supply will '
please do so beforetheSIXTH DAY OP FEBRUARY NEXT-'ensuing.

Any informationrequired will he given on application to
HARRIS, MORGAN A CO,

Foot of JuliaPlrrrt, New Orleans..Security trill be required (ortho-duo fulfilrcmtof the
contract ja7Jmd

BMOVAL
XOUX STONE & SONS,V, . IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
SILKS, RIBBONS AND HILLUERT GOODS,
Hata removed from Xn. 45 South Second Street, to(heir

new ami elegant store, ■ _

No. 603 Chestuat St., onedoor above 9tb,
Where they trill l>o pleased to see theirfriends end lb©
trade gem-rally. v ja&lmd

NEW "CAKPETSi “

AT THE FOURTH. STREET STORES *'•

IV. D. & U.UcC ALL li B
Have just received a very

largeassortment of CARPETS, OILCLOTHE, Ac-*
the latent «tyl<* for Fall Trade, cotanrlatszVELVET AND BRUSSELS,

TAPE3TRY AND THREEPLY,
SUPERFINE AND

■ , . , LOW PRICED IXORAINB.Wool.Dutch, Hemp,List, Rag,-Hall and Stair Carpetin'
Ruga, Mata, Cocoa Matting,Stair RodsyAc., Ac.

Also,a choice lot of Druggets from on©tofour yard# wfd«
beautifulpattorna Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 Ccet wide,
with all other goods usually found in first »*—r CarpetStores, all of which we are prepared to sell at the very low.est rates for cash. oc3 W. D. A. ff. McOALLuM.

JJELL H4NGING! “

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE M

Doer Bellsat s2£o
and upwards, put lip iu the best stylo by

J. D. MATHEWS. '
138 SmithfleliTSi.

T. W. LOUOHHET, q
Watch and Clock Sicker, TCTh121PORTER OP C-VA-

Fine watchesand jewelry,'Sslpi
No. 28Pim»street, between Wood and Market, ritU-

l>nrgh,Pa. .
attention paid to the repairing of- Wotdua -

aod Jewelry. • »

Eg»All work wamotuC.

HAKDWARK.
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.

No. 74 .Wood Street, PuUbufnh,

HAS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF.
HARDWARE, which he willa*n very low fat CASH,

loaddition tobD Locke, Hinge*, Knivce anjl Fork*,Spocaa
endUrge araortmentorCarpcutert* Toota, be baa rectlred a
Urge supply of BAUSAGB CUTTERS AND BTUPPERS,
SUOVELS. TONGS ANDrOKEBS, SLEIGH BELLS ANDENAMELLEDPRESERVING KETTLES. ortWtf

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.—
GOLD PENS, lo handsome Cw»;

FANCY INKSTANDS;
PORTFOLIOS;
'• CASES OP MATHEMATICAL .

INSTRUMENTS;PEN KNIVES;
PAINT BOXES; ■FANCY NOTE PAPER,

Ac., Ac.
WM. G. JOHNSTON * 00,drj! Sutigpttn,t. 7 Wood ttreet.

J j. WOODS' PEAK I. STARCHconubmt-
• ly on bandaod for sale by the auderHgned. Pern!-

liramay be a«i»nred thatthis luperiorrlarcb «IU be bond
equalto any oftho more oipeniire brow ofCom Starch la
a«A, for making delicate Blase Mange, Podding?, or Cain.
Bo particular to enquireIbr“Wood*’ Peart Starch.' -

A..A. HARDY,
anil corner Tintand Ferry street#.

BAGS! BAGS!!—Flour. Corn.
meal, Salt. Ham, Grain, Dritla Prultand all kind* ofBags, madefrom Blenched Mnslins, Oioabnrg Drill* andDock, neatlyprinted to order, in appropriate atjUe, on the

abortretnotice.
MUlrnadd other*will find it to theiradvantage Inthequalityofgood* needand pnera charged, to hare their or>den filled at my manufactory. DAVID C. HERRSTJaH-dalfF corner Liberty and Hand streets.

HAM BAGS, of all sites, made and print-od to order. Any quantity supplied upotnbeabort-ed notice by - DAVID G.'HKRBSr.JalfcdaltwF comer Liberty and Hand atraeta.

TO EXCHANGE FORCITY PROPERTY
bcantirclmcl. ofland .ila.irt In Wnopnoi

* iriditarliood llul> bringUilcklj wttlrd, flnolj timbered and tralercd. Per-■oos hsrloß city property to «rfll call M oor offlc.to-dAj, u t boown«r lira tliocitjr, •»;••

J»» - B. McLAIS * feO.V, Real Eat*# Broken.
T7ENRSONAND GAME.-EtCfitTvSuS't -Pbetantv Qtailf, Babbit*. Bqolmlc, Ac, ne'd iVtlaomtoganfl for talau NagKftfrk-^aSpSt^
Tf)fi baF Primo Kio Cotleo jost teceitftIUU «.&nigb, ennrrani tUTOin.


